
secundum artem. The prospects, so far, will not impress any one
with the idea of enormous classes, though new students generally
continue to reach the city until " Christmas week," by which time it
is supposed that they are deeply immersed in their studies.

Our societies have resumed their conversations, and are quite well
attended ; the subjects discussed being the usual diseases of this
period, with a decided anxiety for information upon the " so-called
spotted fever." Some day I shall endeavor to entertain your nume-

rous readers with a full account of our medical gatherings and what
we do there.

The volume of Transactions of the Medical Society of the State
of Pennsylvania has just made its appearance, and is rather more
creditable to that learned body than has been the case with many of
their previous issues. In a hasty glance at it, I do not find so many
of those errors or carelessly written prescriptions as may be found
profusely scattered through at least two previous volumes. Such a
volume is regarded outside of the profession as an exponent of the
power of the medical fraternity producing it, and, consequently, too
often these volumes of Transactions produce in the minds of out-
siders a rather unfavorable idea, which is not at all calculated to im-
prove their belief in our skill or knowledge. This is a matter of
vital importance, and most urgently needs correction.

Dr. Alfred Stille, the new Professor of Practice in the old Uni-
versity, has made his début, and appears to have produced a most fa-
vorable impression upon his class, which I trust may continue.

Dr. Ellerslie Wallace, Professor of Obstetrics in the Jefferson,
meets with great success, and has fully satisfied his friends that he is
a worthy successor of the venerable and gifted Meigs.

Health abounds in our city, and I cannot say that any epidemic
prevails, with the exception of that terrible fever which attacks so
many about the fall, and is shown by the utterance of windy speeches
in the " spread eagle " style, but which it is hoped will disappear
after the " ides of November." N.

Philadelphia, October láth, 1864.

$$word$$graphicalNotices.

A Vindication of the Present State of Aural Surgery. By a Member of
the New Sydenham Society. London : John Churchill & Sons.
In the number of the Journal for July 14th, 1864, a notice of cer-

tain works upon Diseases of the Ear was closed with perhaps too en-
tire a commendation of Dr. Wm. Kramer's late work, entitled " The
Aural Surgery of the Present Day," recently presented to the profes-
sion by the New Sydenham Society, in the form of a translation. We
are free to confess that at the time the mere allusion to this volume
was made, we had only glanced at its contents. A more careful exa-
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mination, since, and especially a perusal of a pamphlet just published
by Mr. Toynbee, of London, has induced us very materially to modifythe unqualified approbation at first awarded to Dr. Kramer's book.
We also plead guilty to leaning rather too absolutely upon the en-
dorsement of the volume by the Sydenham Society, as afforded by its
adoption as one of their series of publications. Mr. Toynbee's cri-
tique is perhaps somewhat severe, but, we must allow, it seems to us

just in nearly all of its positions ; and, as he is " a member of the
New Sydenham Society," that Association would apparently do well
to consult him in regard to any future publications upon Aural Surge-
ry they may think of putting before the profession.

We can still honestly say that Dr. Kramer's book has very much in
it of " value and interest," butin regard to the points where the au-
thor is taken to task by his critic, it seems to us the latter has the ad-
vantage. Mr. Toynbee has entitled his pamphlet "A Vindication of
the Present State of Aural Surgery." The writer's name does not
appear upon the title-page, but the production has been personally
acknowledged by him. The condemnation of Dr. Kramer's book is, as
we have intimated, very sharp and wholesale—as the following extract
from the " Introduction " will suffice to show :—" There cannot, how-
ever, be the least doubt in the minds of those who are able to give an

opinion of the book, that it is wholly unworthy of the subject it treats,
and that not only does its author lay himself open to censure by pre-
tending that it represents the present state of Aural Surgery, but thatthe Council of the New Sydenham Society, by undertaking its publi-
cation, have exhibited either ignorance or carelessness. Indeed, in
place of being, as its title would indicate, a comprehensive and intel-
ligent survey of the present state of Aural Pathology and Surgery, it
is in reality little more than an advertisement of the author's peculiar
system of treating diseases of the ear, by means of his four catheters
and catgut bougies. Anatomy, pathology and scientific surgery are
sneered at, every modern plan for simplifying the study of ear diseases,
and for enabling them to be diagnosticated and treated by the members
of the profession, are [is] wholly ignored, and the author's system of
using four catheters and catgut bougies is made to be the all-in-all of
aural diagnostics and therapeutics. Indeed, so great an injustice has
been done to the subject of Aural Surgery in the issue of this volume
by the New Sydenham Society, that its perusal must call up a blush
in all having any knowledge of, or interest in, its study ; and doubt-
less the members of the New Sydenham Society have good reason to
be indignant that such a production has been forced upon them."

In his criticisms, Mr. Toynbee specially alludes to the following
points :—1st. Dr. Kramer's assertion of " the uselessness of anatomy
and morbid anatomy"—a declaration likely to touch the critic nearly,
since a large part of his reputation rests upon his researches and dis-
coveries made through the application of those branches to the study
of diseases of the ear. 2dly. The "physiology" of Dr. Kramer is
found to be at fault, in that he does not admit the conduction of sound
by means of the ossicula auditus, and reasons therefrom that disease of
the ossicula cannot produce deafness. The analogy between the
adaptive power of the iris of the eye and that " demonstrated " to
belong to the chain of small bones with regard to different degrees of
sound, is overlooked by Dr. Kramer. The fact that the Eustachian
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tube is normally closed, aud that its faucial extremity is only opened
during deglutition, is also not noticed. This latter fact " was demon-
strated by Toynbee." 3dly. Kramer's ignoring reflected light in exa-
minations of the outer ear is alluded to, and also his neglect to notice
" the inexpensive and simple silver speculum now in general use,"
while the " long-bladed, unwieldy and costly steel implements are
alone recommended." The use of the "catheters " and of the "cat-
gut bougies " is next animadverted upon, and also Dr. Kramer's ad-
vocacy of treating diseases of the ear independently of " any consti-
tutional affections." In no portion of Mr. Toynbee's strictures can
we more heartily join him than in those relative to the two topics last
mentioned. The constant and persistent probing and catheterism of
the Eustachian tube, as was remarked in a former article, can hardly
be too pointedly condemned ; and the evident connection of very many
aural affections with morbid constitutional states, cannot but impressthe careful observer. 4thly. The "Special Surgery of the Ear" is
considered, and Mr. Toynbee acknowledges himself startled by the
announcement, from Dr. Kramer, " that the meatus is lined by mucous
membrane." Criticism upon the author's views as to inflammation of
the membrana tympani follows, and also in respect to the artificial
membrana tympani. Then come remarks upon " Diseases of the
Middle Ear," in treating which by Dr. Kramer's "bougies," &c, the
pain caused is especially mentioned, and the inefficacy of the measures
advised directly asserted :—" The Germans must, indeed, be a patient,
long-suffering race, if they calmly boar Dr. Kramer's operations, es-

pecially so as those operations are, without any doubt, utterly useless.
Why pass catgut bougies into ' the healthy Eustachian tube ? ' Not to
diagnosticate its state ; for this purpose we have seen that no operation
is required ; not to treat the Eustachian tube, for it is ' healthy ; ' not
to treat the tympanic cavity, for ' it is useless to push the catgut '
there. Then for what human, or rather inhuman, purpose is catgut
forced into ' different people's ' tympanic cavities, producing extreme-
ly acute pain, and running a risk of dislocating the stapes and de-
stroying life ? We suppose Dr. Kramer would reply, ' in order to
help me to diagnosticate my four kinds of exudation in the tympanic
cavity'—Dr. Kramer's pathological discovery, and which "we now
proceed to consider."—(Toynbee, op. cit.) Space, we fear, could
hardly be allowed us to follow the critic, in detail, in his comments
upon this portion of Dr. Kramer's work. Suffice it to say, that the
most prominent remarks relate to the employment of the " catgut
bougies," injections into the Eustachian tube, &c. The writer's sum-

mary conclusion is, " that nothing more unworthy of the subject can
possibly have been penned." lie then contrasts Dr. Kramer's views
and teachings with what has recently been written, by himself and
others, and verified by " hundreds of dissections," in the followingrésumé:—"These morbid conditions of the mucous membrane may be
summed up briefly as follows :—
" 1. Simple congestion.
"2. Hypertrophy: with or without an accumulation of mucus.
"3. Rigidity.
" 4. Ossification of the fibres surrounding the base of the stapes,

causing anchylosis of the stapes.
" 5. Ulcération.
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" And these morbid states are capable of easy diagnosis, as will be
perceived by reference to recent works on the subject."

Exception is next taken to Dr. Kramer's ideas in reference to
" Noises in the Ears, without Hardness of Hearing "—that author
considering that the seat of such noises "can only be in the chorda
tympani"! The treatment advised is the injection of "a few drops
of a solution of nitrate of strychnine (gr. 1. to |i. of water ) ! This
is to be ' injected into the cavity of the tympanum through a No. 1
catheter ; this may either be repeated daily, or once or twice a week,
according to the activity of absorption possessed by the membrane of
the tympanic cavity.'
" Truly, the Sydenham Society has been the means of introducing

novel views of pathology and therapeutics to English medical men ! "
(Toynbee.)

Diseases of the Internal Ear and Deaf-Mutism are next considered.
Kramer's statement that the proportion of cases of Nervous Deafness
is " onlyfour in a thousand," is considered by Mr. Toynbee a notable
mistake ; as is also the declaration that in cases of " nervous deafness
there is complete loss of hearing." This latter Mr. T. believes to be
" fortunately very rare."
In respect to "Deaf-Mutism," Dr. Kramer states that "in many,

perhaps even in the majority of cases, no structural changes are dis-
covered cither in the labyrinth or in the centric extremity of the audi-
tory nerves." Mr. Toynbee cites figures to prove the contrary—in
" 36 dissections by different anatomists, we shall find that in every
case, with the exception of one of Mr. Toynbee's five, well-marked
lesions were found."
In "Conclusion," the critic presents a condensed statement of

what he believes to be the present condition of Aural Surgery, " as

compared with its state a few years back," and this we quote entire.
"Arid, first, regarding the exploration of the external meatus. In-

stead of, as formerly, simply looking into the meatus by allowing day
or candle light to fall into it, or by merely exploring it with a probe,
we at present use a reflector or a lamp with a tubular speculum, and
thus light up every part of the meatus, and if it is clear from obstruc-
tion we gain a view of the membrana tympani ; accumulations of ceru-
men or epidermis, tumors of various kinds, hypertrophied conditions
of the dermis, and the several sources of discharge can be seen, and
the presence or absence of foreign bodies can be decided upon, there
being no longer a fear of dangerous operations for the removal of the
latter, when in reality they are not present. In place of syringing
the cars in every case of deafness, and thereby often doing serious
mischief, at present a due exploration at once decides if syringing be
necessary, and when necessary, the removal of the accumulation hav-
ing been effected, we are led to seek for the affection of which this
accumulation was symptomatic. Instead of dropping in oils or tinct-
ures in all cases of obstruction, at present we are aware of the fre-
quent presence of bony or sebaceous tumors, and we treat them ac-

cordingly. Instead of using the terms otorrhœa and otitis in cases of
the manifold discharges and inflammations to which the ear is subject,
we at present specify the source of the discharge, or the nature and
seat of the inflamniation. At present we know that polypi are, as a

rule, symptomatic of some deeper affection of the organ, and we do
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not seek to cure them by mere extraction, but by striving also to re-
move the cause. In place of talking of inflammation of the membrana
tympani, we now specify whether it is the dermoid, fibrous or mucous
layer that is affected. We no longer feel that deafness arising from
an aperture in the membrana tympani is incurable ; at present, being
unacquainted with the real structure of the membrana tympani, and
how it is kept in a resilient state, we use artifical substitutes for this
organ. At present we also know the various morbid conditions to
which the membrana tympani is subject, as relaxation, tension, hyper-
trophy of its layers, calcareous degeneration, &c. Instead of being
in darkness regarding the diseases of the tympanic cavity, we at pre-
sent know the various diseased conditions to which its mucous mem-
brane is subject, as hypertrophy, rigidity, the formation of false mem-

brane, and the various kinds of accumulation, as mucus, pus, scrofu-
lous matter, and blood, which are apt to take place there. We know
also the intimate relations existing between this mucous membrane
and the dura mater, and we know that disease of the mucous mem-
brane of the tympanum is apt to extend to the cerebrum, and that of
the mastoid cells to the cerebellum. At present we know the double
function of the chain of bones, also the nature of their diseases, es-

pecially of that interesting disease ankylosis of the stapes, of which
so many dissections have been of late years placed on record. Of the
Eustachian tube, instead of believing that it ought to be always open,
and endeavoring to keep it open, at present we know that it ought to
be open only during the momentary act of swallowing, that its pates-
cence is one of the most unendurable of diseases ; we also can diag-
nose the state of the Eustachian tube and tympanic cavity by means
of the otoscope and a single tube, without the aid of the Eustachian
catheter ; we also know the various causes of obstruction of the Eus-
tachian tube, and when the catheter ought and when it ought not to
be used ; we know also that when the faucial orifice of the tube
is obstructed, the prime duty of the surgeon is to remove all impedi-
ments to the opening of the tube by its muscles. In place of looking
upon all cases of noises in the ear as instances of nervous deafness,
we at present know that noises in the ears are produced by affections
of various structures which induce a deranged or defective action of
the nervous apparatus ; further, we at present know that debility of
the nervous apparatus of the ears may depend upon either physical
weakness or over-mental strain. We also know that suppuration in
the labyrinth is apt to originate disease in the medulla oblongata.
And instead of speaking of cases of ' caries of the petrous bone ex-

tending to the brain,' we at present are aware that the affections of
certain parts of the organ of hearing produce disease in certain and
distinct portions of the brain, and that the cause of disease extend
ing from the ear to the brain, as a general rule, is the detention of
matter in one of the cavities of the ear. In short, it may be said that
we are now so far acquainted with the structure and pathology of
the ear that, in cases of disease and deafness, we are at present ena-
bled to particularize the tissue affected and the nature of its affection,
and also to point out the proper treatment. Doubtless the subject of
the diseases of the ear is still beset with many difficulties ; indeed, it
is one requiring so great and so prolonged attention that it is proba-
ble, at least for some years to come, surgeons will be required to de-
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vote themselves solely to Aural Surgery ; but we contend that that
branch of surgery has been raised to the dignity of a scientific study.
If further proof of this statement were wanted, it may be found in
the fact that at least three London hospitals now have aural surgeons
attached to them, and regular courses of lectures on the diseases of
the ear are delivered in some of our medical schools.
" We have now completed the task rendered requisite by the pub-

lication of this volume on the present state of Aural Surgery, by the
New Sydenham Society. We think we have "shown that the work
does not give the faintest idea of the present state of Aural Surgery,
but that, on the contrary, it is wholly unworthy of its subject, and we
have given grounds for believing that the subject is worthy of the
present state of medical science.
"And, if asked why we consider the task of thus vindicating the

present state of Aural Surgery incumbent upon us, we reply, because
we consider it the duty of this country to uphold, as far as possible,
the scientific character of the study of Ear Diseases ; for, when we
turn to Europe and America, we find that the scientific workers in this
branch of professional study (and they are now numerous and able)
unceasingly point to the researches conducted in this country on the
anatomy, physiology, pathology, and therapeutics of the ear, as form-
ing no insignificant share in the foundation of scientific Aural Medi-
cine."

_

On Rheumatism, Rheumatic Gout and Sciatica, their Pathology, Symp-
toms and Treatment. By Henry William Fuller, M.D., Cantab. ;
Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians, London ; Physician to St.
George's Hospital, &c. &c. From the last London Edition. Phila-
delphia : Lindsay and Blakiston. 1864. 8vo. Pp. 424.
This is the third edition of Dr. Fuller's scientific treatise on the dif*

ferent forms of rheumatism and the allied diseases, and comes to us
enriched by the mature experience of the author since the work first
appeared. His views are, in the main, those which obtain the most
general support among the leading minds of the medical profession at
the present time, and the author reaffirms with great confidence the
efficacy of the alkaline method 'of treatment proposed by him, and
which has come into such general favor. In the chapter on Sciatica
and Neuralgic Rheumatism, he gives the result of his experience with
regard to the effect of subcutaneous injections of anodynes in these
complaints, with some cases in illustration. We cannot too strongly
recommend this work as embodying the most philosophical views both
in theory and practice of the distressing complaints of which it treats.

A Treatise on the Chronic Inflammation and Displacement of the Unim-
pregnatedUterus. By William H. Byford, A.M., M.D., Professor
of Obstetrics, &c., Chicago Medical College, Medical Department
Lind University. Philadelphia: Lindsay and Blakiston. 1864.
8vo. Pp. 215.
This handsomely printed volume is mainly a treatise on inflammation

of the cervix uteri and its complications and consequences, and is in-
tended to meet a want very generally felt by the younger members of
the medical professioa It is a sensible, practical work, and cannot
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